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Mrs. Hughes’ Weekly Kindergarten Newsletter – Clear Creek Christian School

Our Week at a Glance
Bible

Paul and Silas were in jail.
Bail they could not raise.
Jailer’s callin’,
Walls are fallin’,
Singin’ songs of praise!

This Week’s Memory Verse:
Praise the LORD.

This is a song I learned as a
child. Can you guess who
we’re learning about this
week?

Phonics

We’re reading!

Math

We’ll continue subtracting!

Science

We sent 7 chicks home to the farm last Friday. Right now we have two in the chick “condo,” 1 in
the incubator, and 2 more who are pecking their way out. Hopefully we’ll have even more
tomorrow!

How good it is to sing praises to our
God, how pleasant and fitting
to praise him!
Psalm 147:1

The Next Three Weeks are Busy, Busy, Busy!
Friday, 5/11
Monday, 5/ 14

Friday, 5/18
Wednesday, 5/23

Thursday, 5/24
Friday, 5/25

Casting for Kids
Kindergarten’s Last Day to Check out books in the Library
We will still visit the library May 14 & May 21, but only for book returns and fun reading activities with Mrs. Ganka-Collins. Please return all library
books next Monday!
Red Carpet Awards Ceremony (1:30)
This is a big deal! Students are encouraged to dress up for this afternoon’s ceremony. You may send a change of clothes, if you wish.
Kindergarten Picnic at the Park (10:30ish – 1:00ish) & a trip to the Farm (1:15ish – 2:30ish)
We’ll head down Rogers Street for a couple of hours at Jackson Creek Park to play and picnic and play some more! Everyone will be responsible for
bringing his/her own lunch and drink. Dessert will be provided. Parents and siblings are welcome! (Please RSVP.) Afterwards, we will stop for a
brief potty break before going to meet Miss AmaRae’s horse and pony at her grandfather’s farm (on That Road). The buses are being used by other
classes, so I am counting on parents to drive. Please let me know if you’re planning to go, as well as how many passengers you can accommodate.
Graduation Ceremony for K and 6th Grades!
Graduation will begin at 7:00. Students need to report to our classroom between 6:30 and 6:45 PM.
Field Day! Last day of school!

